WV Secretary of State’s
2018 General Election Public Education Campaign

“Project Election Protection”

{Op-Eds on Weekly Topics will be Released the Friday Before the Week Listed}

Week 1 - September 16-22  Voter List Maintenance
  Voter Registration  Absentee Ballot Process
  Voter List Maintenance  WV’s Cybersecurity Efforts

Week 2 - September 23-29  Voter ID
  Voter ID Requirements Under New Law (SOS)  Mobile Voting for Military UOCAVA
  Ineligible Voting – Who is NOT Eligible to Vote  Be Registered – Be Ready: www.GoVoteWV.com
  September 25th is National Voter Registration Day

Week 3 - September 30 - October 6  Campaign Finance Reporting and Transparency
  Campaign Finance Reporting/Legal Expenditures  CFRS = Transparency for General Public
  Election Night Reporting  How to Report a Possible Violation

Week 4 - October 7-13  Role of the County Clerks
  Last Day to Register to Vote  October 16th (SOS)
  Become a Poll Worker  Role of the County Clerks

Week 5 - October 14-20  Vote Tampering & Vote Buying
  Illegal Voting Assistance  Vote Tampering & Vote Buying
  Inappropriate Voting Assistance  What is Vote Buying?

Week 6 - October 21-27  Early Voting & Electioneering
  Early Voting Starts on October 24  Illegal Electioneering & Slates
  Investigations & Previous Convictions  Voter Intimidation
  Illegal Voting Assistance  Unauthorized Presence at the Polls

Week 7 - October 28 - November 2  Preparing for Election Day
  Preparing for Election Day
  1,768 Precincts and 9,000 Election Day Workers
  Common Errors at the Polling Place and Voter Access (ADA)
  Multiple Voting is a Crime

Week 8 - November 3-6  “See Something – Say Something!” (1-877-FRAUD-WV)
  Campaign Wrap-Up and Summary  The Importance of Voting
  Civic Engagement of All Citizens
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